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COMMUNICATIONS
New York, Dec. 29, 1941.

Harmon Vanderhoef, Jr., Chm.
Tryon Comm.-B. W. R. S.
Tryon, N. C.
Dear Mr. Vanderhoef:

As the year draws to a close,
we can take stock of our accom-
plishments to date and re-dedicate
ourselves for

’

future service.
Thanks to your help and that of
your colleagues and of our friends
who represent the British War
Relief Society throughout the
country, I believe that we are
entitled to feel reaosnably satis-
fied with what we have achieved.

Both you and we, however, de-
rive even greater satisfaction
from the knowledge that the help
which we have sent to the other
side has net only been greatly
appreciated by the men, women
and children of Britain, but that
it had a wonderfully tonic effect
on the morale of those who have
stood and continue to stand in one

of the outer ramparts of liberty.
It is patent, moreover, that the
need for such help still continues.

The President’s Committee on
war relief agencies believes that
the activities cl a Society such
as ours constitute a valuable con-
tribution to the Common Cause and
SHOULD CONTINUE. As Mr.
Churchill stated in his recent talk
before the members of Congress,
it may be a long war and a hard
war, but we who are rendering
succcr to an Ally who is holding
the bastion in what is likely to
be the decisive theatre of the con-
flict, may justifiably feel that we
are making a direct contribution
towards a complete and final
victory.

Will you please accept for your-
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self and eenvey to all your asso-
ciates the sincere thanks of all
of us at Headquarters for your
loyal and most helpful cooperation.

With personal regards in which
my colleagues join, I am

Yours sincerely,
Robert R. Appleby,

Vice-President.

Caretaker, age 45, wants job.
Man and wife, no children, ex-
perienced as caretaker and
ener; can drive car and do moA
any kind of work on the faring
Baxter Biggerstatf, box 542, For-
est City, N. C. Can come to
Tryon for appointment.—Adver-
tisement 22, 26, 29, 2.

We take this pleasui'e in thank-
ing all our friends and customers
for their cooperation and faith
in us in years past. We also hope
to give the same dependable ser-
vice in days to come. Let us

help you to keep your feet com.*

sortable and save you money on
ycur shoes.

Tryon Shoe Hospital
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